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unci Won. *5 ami m Kourt««utb 8tre«t,

Is reepouae to a flood of inquiries it

gives tw pleasure to nay that tlie price of

the .Special Ktate Development Edition oI

the I»t«uio«*o*b will be the same aa at

other times.Ave centa a cop/, whether for

one copy °r a thousand. The alio of the

piper will be increased several times, but

the price will not be increased at ill.
Advertisements wUl be received at the

rite of two dollars an inch, it la very ue-1

lirable tbRt orders for advertising and for

copies of the papers shall be sent in at

once, for a? noon as the work can be pro*

perly eompktcd the paper will be pat to

press.
If the salt of West Virginia have lost

its protection, wherewith shall it be salt*

o<X ? .

KuLTATKihe masses.protest American
industries. This is what baa got the

/ollnwere of (Jlcv«Iwd on the ran.

Tin co%l of West Virginia or the coal of
Nova .Scotia ? This is one nf the issnea
President Cleveland prpren** to aa.

On another page will be foand many

cordial expressions concerning the Bute
derc>lopmn.'it movement. The tide haa
set strorgly in the right direction.

Ma. (isonuk W. Guilds has the singnJar
distinction of having said that he

would not serve as President if elected.
Mr. Child* h astride of a hieh pinnacle.

Thk Democratic newspapers seem to
fear now that Blaine may be nominated
after all. That wonld inaugurate a verita>»i«

roiirn of terror in the Democratic
camp.

Wiht Vibujnia might bear np under a

Northwestern blizzard, bnt free trade
would Iretza the life ont of her. Nobody
nnderatAnds this better than her own

people. _______________

Kkkm observers notice that Senator
Hberman is in pleasant terme with all of

hin fbllow Republicans in the Senate. The
inference drawn by the eaid keen observers

ie that the Ohio Senator ie a bold, Md
mm. ____________

i'KKUAia the knowing ones who insist
that Phil. Hheridan was born in Ireland
will defer to his mother, who eaya he was

born in Bomereet, Ohio, and intimates
that ehe waa present when that interesting

event in hi« earner occurred.

Tub Republican J^eague has a very
hindaonio bntton which will soon be
bloeaoiniiiK on the coat lappels of the
brave and the true throughout this Mountainsta'o. An 1'reeident Foster put it, it
iflgoiiu,'to b?, "Button, button, who'd got
the button ?"

Winis the Republican party has juat a

littl* rnoro norve it will declare for the
total abolition of tho Internal Revenue
establishment. That lima may come

along with tho noxt National Convention.
no can rnmo mi iuu ibibuus m >.«» «

the customs honses.

The Democratic politicians are out of
nrW with the Republican League Conventionbecanse there was nothing said to
mike anybody mad. It was what was not
aaiil that they don't like pretty well. They
mint begin to get used to adversity in
West Virginia. This is only the beginning
ol the end (or them and the party of Mr.
CievelrtinJ_
Tuk interest in the State Development

Convention of tho 29th inst. grows rapidly.It is conveying but a faint idea to
say that nothing like it was ever before
seen in West Virginia. If we read the
signs arigM, West Virginia is at last to
begin a mighty movement to bring in
the men and the money to give this 8tate
the standing which Is hers by right of
natural endowments.
Tuo nun who attend this convention

will coma with a serious purpose, and out
ol each an assembly will come a device
that will set in motion the proper machinery.Just what tbat machinery wlJl
be, tho convention will say. This Is as
far as anybody is authorized to go now.
The tirat thing ia to get together and compareview*.

HIIKICIDAN'rt 111KTU1'I.ACK.
Thtllueh Vexed «Jtie»tlou Apparently Settled.
SoJutfflirT, 0., Feb. 17..Mrs. Sheridan,

mother of General Phil Sheridan, has no

cwtitieato of his birth. There was one,
bat it was destroyed by fire a number of
jean ago. The only statement Mrs. Sheri.i.« -L-i i.
"«u uiw IUB.IU IB lUftt UOl DUU

Phil Sheridan, was born In 8omersett 0.,
««ch 0;h, 1831. If any conflicting atoriea
we told an coram* from her they are not
wrrect. It ia juat learned from her
w»t hi was baptized by the Rev. DominickYoiinj, deceased on the 17th d»y of
March, IS31, which wa§ 8t. Patrick's day.

TIih Tullr 8he«*t Uuti.

Columbus, 0., Feb. 17..The cross-exinitiationof Detective Olark, of Chicago,
*ij continued In the tally eheet forgery
**ea to-day, in which he told the story of
first having been employed by the State
f t Detectiqe and later bv the defendants
inthisciso. Ho also exhibited some of
Jhe correspondence which had passed bewenhim and the representatives of both
;Jf8 to the suit. Ex-Representative\om>* was on the stand, when the court
wparued until Monday.

^iverpluK lUpublloitu ^Victory.
^tbmt, Feb. 17..The Free Preu has

toeivei complete returns from every
Coan^ in tin Eleventh Congressional
Sj^ct, with the exception of Manltou.
.lJeT ahow a plurality of 620 for Seymour
*Woblican) and, as the entire vote of
Jwjton dow not usually exceed 160, Bey^otir9 plurality can not fall below 400.

*h« st«el QtiuNenrlf CoupUUd.
Pittwuboh, Pa., Feb. 17..The worko!

wring the groat ateel gun was completed
It will now be turned off on the

Sftb, »fter which the annealing process
»ui be commenced. The workmen claim

the ateel ia perfect.
Katlrnl from Politic*.

Yoax, Feb. 17..Joseph B. Fits^ck.»locilpolitlclw, ihot hlnu.ll In
L ~°*"7 mloon last nlgkt |uid died thl»

ra'°«- Noc»n»l«know».

OLD MAN HATFIELD.
1118 BTOttY OF T11K FAMOU8 FKUD

On (hi Kentucky Dordar-U« Bmyg the W«at

Virginia Paction la Nut to Illume.A KentackyProaecaMn* Attorn*? JUnkea
IIIumIIii* Mia.lamantl.

Loojbvill*, Ky., Feb. 17..The nine
West Virginians known as the Hatfielde,
arrived here last night in charge of deputy
United States Marshal and the jailor of
Pike county. They will appear before
Judge Birr, of the United States District
Court Monday, when the habeas corpus
application of the Governor of West Virginiawill bo farther heard. Meanwhile
Hatfield, the old man oi the gang, alter
stating that they had boon well treated
while in Pike county jail, guve the follow
ing account of the celebrated feud:
"The whole trouble, eo hr as 1 know,

began about six or eight yaars aga. I had
five brothers, Ellison, Elias, Anderson,
Smith and Patterson, and Ellison was the
first one killed. Thr»eof the McCoy boys
shot and cat him on Blackberry crtwk, on
the Kentucky side, aud he died the next
day.

ohiqsn op tin taouble.
"The (rouble, it is believed, was started

by,'one of the McCoy's attempting to arrest
Anderson Hatfield's son Johaion about a

year ago. There w*s a row then, but I
don't remember what it was. After EllisonHatfield was killed Talbert, Richard
and farmer McCoy, all young men were
killed by a crowd supposed to have come
from West Virginia. The killing was
done on the ridge between Blackberry
and Matis creek. The next Pike connly
grand jury indicted a lot of people in
We*t Virginia. No one was arrested,
however, and after that, Jeff McCoy, who
is Bill Daniel's brother-in-law, heard
Daniels and Tom Wallace obnsing the
Hatfield's ana a quarrel ensuea. racuoy
attempted to arrest Wallace a fight took
place. This resulted in Captain Hatfield
arresting McCoy, and when McCoy attemptedto get away ho was kille.^by the
men who was guarding him. It was said
that CapL Hatfield and Tom Wallace
killed him. Sometime after this a squad
of men went to Randolph McCey'a house
and

killed onk ok u18 hons

And daughter and beat up his old woman.

This was charged to the HatfieldB, but I
never knew anything abunt it until sometimeafter the murders were committed.
"A short timo after this a company of

Pike county men wan formed to follow the
Hatdelds find kill them. They came into
West Virginia and fouu't Jim Vance and
Oapt. Hatfield ou a bridge near Thackers
creek. They shot Vane ) to de*'b and
wounded Oapt. Hatfield. Alter that the
Kentuckians came in and captured us
while we were at work on our farms.
None of ub resisted and no injury waa done
us, but if there was any authority for confiningns in jail, I never heard of it."
County Attorney J, Lee Furguaon, of

Pike county, was questioned concerning
the claim of tho prisoners that they were
innocent. He laughed at the idea, and
said that while the worst of the Hatfield
crowd had not been cipturod, the men
who are now in the Louisville jail are

undoubtedly a part of the gang. He declaredthat the prisoners had not been.
UNLAWFULLY JMl'KIHONKD,

bat after crossing the bonier line between
West Virginia and Kentucky had boen
legally arrested and taken to jail by the
proper officers. He did not deny that ihe
Weat Virginians had been forcibly taken
from their home3, bnt hold that (he Kentnckianshadbaen justified by the dangersthreatening them, in taking the matterinto their own hands, when the West
Virginia authorities refusad to assist in
restraining and punishing the outlaws,
who had only to cross a narrow stream te
commit the atrocious crimes and then
cross back again to safety from the law.

wuo is T11IS MAN?
Mr. Ferguson asserted positively that

be had creditable information that a State
official of West Virginia had baen retainedwith a fee of |500 to prevent GovernorWilson from recognizing the requisitioniBsnod by Governor Buckner. He
charged also that tbe Haftiblds had
bronght other influences to bear aod that
the woret of the gang were now in comparativeseenrity. Of the prisoners now
in the Louisville jail, Mr. Fdrgnmn 8*ys
that Valentine Hatfield recently confeaaed
to him that he had five living wives and
thirty-three living children. Nine of his
children have died. Jar. Ferguson states
that Hatfield has peculiar ideas of polygamy,and does not marry his wife accordingto law, but takes tbem and apportionshis time out between them.

W«at Virginian* la Waililogloui
Special lHtpaich to the InUllloaner.
Wabuikuton, D. 0., Feb. 17..West

Virginians here lo-nlght are Gove: nor
Wilson anil Secretary of State Walker, of
Charleston; Messrs. John 0. Fendleton,
A. W. Oampbell, Frank Jepson and Jae.
B.Taney, of Wheeling; A. B. Pngh, of
Grantcoanty; Orlando Hhay.of Keyset:
L. F. Bundorn and J. F. Kantioiph, of
New Milton; 0.8. Thompson, of Oharloa|ton; H. 8. Wilson, ot Grafton; F. B. Byer,
of PhlUppj.KobortT. llerndon, of Oabell county,
and bride, late Miss Oarrie Olarkson, of
Charleston, arrived to-night on their
bridal tonr. Mr. Herndon la chief clerk
In the State Treasurer's olllce.

HOUSB I'iiOCKKUINOa.
The lilalr Kill newrreii io » uonnamw,

The Sugar Trait luveitlgailoti,
Washington, D. D., Feb. 17..The Blair

Educational bill *u laid before the House
tod referred to the Committee on .Education.

Mr. Milllken, of Maine, said that on tho
7th Inst, he hid offered a resolution directingthe Secretary of the Treasury to
Investigate the sugar trust in New ^ork.
The resolution had been referred to the
Committee on Manufactures, but as yet
no report had been made upon it, and he
aaw no prospect of aucb a report being
made. He therefore moved thnt the committeebe Instructed to report back the
reeolutlon on Friday next Agreed to.
The House then reaumed the considerationof the Urgent Deficiency bill, the

pending queation being upon the amendment(adopted in Committee of the Whole
upon motion of Mr. O'NoIll, of Missouri,)
instructing the Public Printer to enforce
rigidly the provisions of the eight-hour
law. The amendment was adopted.yeae
182, naya 63, and the bill vaa passed.
.Ailer a lengthy but uninteresting debateupon questions involving parliamentarylaw, the Hotue adjourned until Monday.
There was no session of the Senate today-

tiik union l'ACIFIC dkht.

P«mmI Htorey Mekti n Proposition to tits
Hona* Committee.

Wabuikotom, feb. 17..Mr. Storey,
connuel lor the Union Pacific Railroad,
appeared before the House Committee on

Pacific Ballroada to«day, and preaented a

propoaition for the payment of the debt
to the United Btatea.
The propoaition accorda with the terroa

of the Onthwaitebill, except that the pay-

mania lor tbe first fire yeara are alightly
reduced and thoM (or tbe aecond five
yeara correspondingly Increaaed. The
company aalc thla in order to enabta.it to
meet certain indebtednees falling due in
the firat fire yeara.
The Pacific Rtllroad Commiailonera are A

to be heard by tbe committee on next
Friday. It ii atated that Mr. Anderaon, of
Iowa, baa reloaed to appear before the
commltteo on behalf of hi*bill directing
criminal proeecntiona to be paibed against
the Pacific Railroad of&clala.

THKDA.VlaDl.NNEU ol
To Wwl Virglolnui ftml Mnrjl»ni!er».The 'e

Uonndar; Lino Dtfflaaivd. J.
Bai-timobs, Hd., Feb. 17..Ex-Senator 2

Henry G. Davia gavelaai night in the pri- 8,
vate dining room of tbe Motel Rennert a hi
dinner to fifteen gnaata. To tell exactly D
who waa at the head of the table waa like bl
solving the fifteen puzzle, for the table re
was round, la the centre was a huge a
mounil of roess, tulipa and lilies which H
spread fragrance equitably. The mena in
card, which was band-painted, bore the '
words "Complimentary to the Clover-
nors of Maryland and West Virginia." ci
The boat, Mr. Davis, sat at the sontb of
aide of the board. At his right sat ft
Gov. Ellbn E. Jsckson, of Maryland, and
at his left Gov. E. W. Wilson, of West
Virginia, Mr. Davis being a sort of boundaryline. Abont tbe table in regular orderto the right were Mr. Geo. J. Appold, 0>

Mr.O.P.Snyder, West Virginia; Mr. ffm, J]
U. Gorman, Mr. Oharles E. Hogg, of qv
Weat Virginia; Comptroller L. Victor re

Banghmau, Mr. Stephen A. Gambrill, 00

Senator John E.Kenna, West Virginia; *'

Mr. Henry 8. Walker, Secretary of Slate lal
of West Virginia; Mr. James B. Taney, In
Mr. T. Edw. Hamblelon, Hon. Wm. L.
Wilson, West Virginia, and Hon. Steven- nj
on Archer, State Treasurer ol Maryland, mi

Th^enu consisted of Lynn Haven bay wi

oysters on deep Bhell, haut santerne; con- Jjj
Bomme a la rojale, old sherry; salmon cro- wj
quettcs, sauce Hjllandaise, Stelnberger oh
cabinet; Jersey capon aux truffles, Smlthfiildbam, petit pols, haricot vert, Gold 1

I.sc See; terrapin, Maryland style, Balti- hi
more county celery, psle n la financiers, wjGlos de Vongeont; harlequin ice plomblere,bisqnit glace, cream meringue, cake, Jr.irult, Gorgonwla cheese, cafe noir, ponsse rcafe,Psrfecto cigars, fr
During the dinner, which lasted from 101

7 o'clock to midnight, various subjects,
including ths tariff question, were dis- j
cuistd, and it was the general bolief that rf
every move towards removing restrictions
to our baainees should bs encouraged, [r
atx.li tltnnnh lhav did nnl fulfill tha lioai "H
meaaaree. One of the moat important
qaeationa wbb the aettlement of the J?
boundary between Maryland and Weat tn

Virginia, which moat aoon come np for J®
settlement, as landa formerly purchased *c

by private ownera from Weat Virginia JJ*
and paid for to that State are now in J'Maryland by the latest surveys agreed 01

to by both Statea. Thfa land,
purchased at first for about 25 ue

cents an acre, is aaid to contain untold
wealth in coal. The West Virginiana
wonld like Maryland to protect the own* m

era in their holdings, bat Marylaudere
think that it is asking too mnch, as Weat
Virginia has receivod the pay for the JJ
land. The atrip of land ia abont fifty 8°
miles long by a mile wide, and a positive 1

agreement ia hard to reach, because the
Legislatures of the two 8tatea moet in alternateyears. m

Henry UlitcU'a Trial Uommeaoflil, m

Special Dispalth to the Intelligencer.
Morgantown, W. Va., Feb. 17..Henry so

Black, accused of being an accomplice in ^
the murder of Emma llobinson, was pnt vt
on trial in the Circuit Court to-day. After at
some difficulty a jury was empanneled w
late this evening. Messrs. Keck k Son ai,
and Frank Cox represent the 8tate and w
Meaare. Sturgias and Staggers the delense. St

»> * of
Fatally Injured. ^

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 0v

Parkkrshurg, W. Va., Feb. 17..Henry w

Arendt, an old man living a mile out of c*
town, fell from an apple tree thia evening,
breaking his back. He will probably not Jl
recover.

»! f«

NATURAL UA8EXPLOBION.
A Meadvllle lttildanoe Wrecked and a

WornAn Futility Iojored. dl
Mkadvillr, Pa., Feb. 17..Between th

eight and nine o'clock this morning an ex- bi
plosion ol natural gas wrecked the house In
ol Joseph Franklin, situated at tbe oat- ^
skirts of the city, and seriously, it not la- KC
tally injuring Mrs. Franklin. This morn- co

ing Mrs. Franklin started 1or the cellar oi
with a lighted lamp, bathad not descend- hi
ed more than a step when the explosion re

occurred, and the two sides ol the hoose ni
were literally blown Into tbe air. Mrs. h<
Franklin was hurled backward a distance o<

of fully twenty feet, and was foand with se

her clothing on fire and blood flowing M
from her nose and mouth. The flimes
were quickly extinguished and the injur- W
ed woman removed to the house of a hi
neighbor. ui

" 01
The Turpi* Vaae. £,

Washimotok, D. 0., Feb. 17..The Sen- rl
ato Committee on Privileges and Flections "

to-day considered the Tnrpie case, order- Jj,'
ed the papers to be printed and referred tt
the subject for further consideration to a
sub-committee consistingof Senators Hoar, M
Bpooner and Eustis.

A PrMldanlUri Jaunt, ,

Wabbibqtoh, D, 0., Feb, 17..The u
President and Mrs. Cleveland will leave la
Washington for Florida next Tuesday, w

and expect to be back by Saturday.
They will be accompanied by Secretary
and Mrs. Whitney and Colonel and Mrs.
Lamont. el

Another lioom. ^
WAiuiKatos, Fab. 17..Justice Samusl n

F. Miller, of the Supreme Court of the a

United Statee, is ths latest-man to possess «l
a boomlet for the Presidential nomination, £
He is said to have the qualities of uniting 11

the Blaine, (Jonkling and Sherman forces,
anil to a ttnrmViliftUi from 'wttV back.

Arrival of Smallpox. B
Bik Fk/inciuco, Feb. 17..The steamer ,c

Oltj of F«kln arrived from Chins and tl
Japan this morning with several owe ol jj
emallpox among the passengers, and >u y
placed in qasrsntlne. This Is the filth ji
sncceeeive steamer which has arrived
with smallpox.

A Pluutroaa Fir*.

Pioviduce, K, L, Feb. 17..One ot the -J
greatest fires that ever visited Westerly,
Rhode Island, rsged lor three honrs this
morning, destroying several business ,
buildings and causing a lose ol abont
$180,000. l

A Woolen Mill Bara«l.
Portuxd, Mi., Feb. 17..The woolen o

mill owned by T. h. Robertson, at Mattl- t<
eon Falls, Sonth Wlndhlm, was bnrned 1

to the ground this morning. The loes Is j!
uovsred by in Insurance ol $85,000.

I havi loand ont a gilt for my fair. It
le not a ring ol gold, nor ttowen lor her
hair, nor pearls lor ber white neck, bnt 1
Salvation Oil for ber (ore throst. She's* (
singing bird. (

"BILLY" GEHRIGHT,
'HO KILLED MILLIONAIRE 8NJCLL

Story that Head* Like m Romance.A
Chain of Ulrcamitantlal, though Convinclng*,Evidence Showing Who tho

Murderous Ilurglar It.The Story,

Chicago, Feb. 17..The identity of ooe
the burglars who threw the town into i
ver of excitement by mnrdering Amos
Pnell, the West End millionaire, about
o'clock Wednesday morning, February 1

haq^been discovered, but the burglar (

imself is still enjoying all his freedom.
aring the Utter p«rt of January, ft

onde young rafts about IV or 20 years,
nted a room ol a Mrs. Wicks, who keeps j
boarding boose oil Weat Madison street, t
e *11 slight ol bnild and about S teet 8 i
chea talL His complexion was light, j
'ee bine or gray and quite large and j
nnd. He had a small, brown monatache j
id woro a aoalakln cap, a brown plaid '

>pe overcoat, wide lent atriped trowaers J
grayish polor and was altogether of 1

yllab appearance. The yoang mm eald
e name was Scott.

MRH. WICK'S STORY. ,
"The day after his arrival," said Mrs. t
'ick yesterday, "Scott got up and went I
it wearing a allk hat and a dark sack *

rercoat. Before going he told me that f
did not wleh to make anybody'a ac- .

laintftnco in the honae; tbat his bnainoea ,

qnired him to be ont all night and he
nld not be aocial. 1 took notice afterltdthat he tried to avoid meeting any 5
the reat of my lodgera. He nanally rose
to in the afternoon, eat In big room playKa mandolin, and about 10 o'clock, or *

metlmee aa late as 12 o'clock, Then he
is snre everybody had retired for the !;
s;lit. he would go down stairs cautiously J
id ont. 1 noticed tbat many tlmea he »

is dressed in different clothes when he
;nt out. His hour for coming in dnring
e three weeks he was here was any*
here between 3 and 5 a. u. He usually
ipt till 2 or 3 p. m. (

SUSPICIOUS ACTIONS.
'When he went out he invariably locked
B door and gave me the key. Often ®

ben he went out, I saw him cftrrylng
ysterious packages, but I never could °

id any of them In his room when 1 west f
clean it op. The cloaet he always kept
iked.carrvine the kov in his pocket"
On the morning ol tho Snell murder jl
itween 3 and 4 o'clock, Mrs. Wick heard ?
ir lodger come up the etalrsand go to f
s room. She thought she heard another .

in with him. The lodger turned the J
[htontinthe hall. Between 8 and 9 °

:lock he came out ol his room dressed
ii lor a journey. Another man whom

e woman described as being older and ?
nteel In dreas was with him. This man '

ipt hia lace turned so she could not oee '

Scott had a slonch' hat which she had *

iver seen him wear belore, palled down f
er his lace. He said to her:
"Well, 1 am going ont on tho road to- {
y"
"A re yon going to-daj ?"
"Yes; this is my employer here with
B."
"Will yon be back again 7" she asked. .

"Yes, I may be back again In two weeks, ;
id it may be two months, while I am .

ne I want yon to take care of my things,
will want the room when 1 come back." J

A MV6TBRI0DS BOABDSR. ,

Then he paeked his satchel and the two ?

en went down the stairs as if afraid of '

eeting somebody and disappeared. t
Mrs. Wick saw them no more. As
on as they were gone Mrs. Wick's curl- (
ity was aroused to snch a pitch that she t
igan an examination of the room just ,
icated. She fonnd the closet door locked j
id the key gono. She picked the lock t
1th a piece of wire. Inaide a strange t
;ht met her eyes. The closet was filled t
1th the evidences of the mystsrions Mr.
:ott's occapation. She fonnd a quantity
silverware, two colls of fuse of the

Ickness of a pencil, a brown broadcloth
'ercoat, which she had never seen him
ear, several old chisels and handles ol
ilsela and hits, a book on machinists 1
ola, a lot of silver knives and forks and
oona, a mandolin, a pair ot ladies kid
oves, a pair of woolen mittens, and a
tlr of low cat show.

BILLY OKUKlaUT.
Miss Wick also discovered in a email
awer a pair of burglar felt slippers and
tree aperm candles, one of which waa
all burned. Now come some of the links
the chain that will probably convict

Mr. Scott" whose real name la aald to
Mr. Sebright, one of the moat danirooaand accomplished cracksmen in the

mnlry. Jennie Clifford, the proprietress
a dlarepntable resort on the West Side,

is given the police valuable Information
garding " Billy " Gehright, who on the
ght before the mnrder called at her
mie and staid a short time. On that
icaslon it waa snowing and he wore a
al c*p; otherwise he was dressed just aa
re. Wick describes him.
Miss Clifford expected him back
'edneaday night, but hs cams not. She
is not seen him since. Friday and 8at:dayalter the murder she began to think
rer tbs queer remarks hs made when at
>r house, and remembered that he car9dwith him when there a mahogany
iss jnet like the one found at Snail's
>use, tilled with his tools. She notified
le police and said she wss willing to aid
is police aa far aa possible. Afterward
le Identlflsd the mahogany case as ths
me she had ssen in Gehrlght's posseson.
The police have discovered that GehRhtis the son of a respectable family
ring on the North Side. They have
und two or three acquaintances of his
ho bavs agreed to aaiat in the search for
im.

Mftjr Get Another Trial.
Mount Holly, N.J. Feb. 17..It ia Renillythought in legal circles here that
hen the Supreme Court raada its opinion
will aside the verdict ol guilty in the
ise of Barclay Peak, now ander sentence
death (or murdering hlg oonain, Katie
nderaon. The opinion will be rendered
sxt week.

Death Warrants Signed.
Habbisburo, Pa., Feb. 17..Governor
eaver to-day signed the death warranta
ir the execution ol three murderers on
le following datee: Lather Shaffer, Olinmcounty, March 281 Adam Voikautch,
lima Vollnaki, alias Vort, LuMrne county,
larch ^7; David Vincent, Philadelphia,
[arch 21),

A Mordered Hutbaud and Father.
Cimcimkati, Feb. 17..Jamee Taylor, a
id aeventeon yeara old, waa put Into the
ovlngton, Ky., jail laat night with hi>
lother, by direction of the Ooroner,
uarged with (he murdering of the boy's
ither at Independent on Monday last,

A 8t*p(Athar to b, llAninl.
Ohicaoo, Feb. 17..The Jury In tbe case

f August Hetzke, charged with beating
> death, with a strip, hie little stepeon,
(ax Oilman, returned a verdictthis mornig,finding tbe prisoner guilty and fixing
lie penalty at death.

Practically Acquitted.
Mbad?ills, Pa., Feb. 17..Jamea Marin,of;Oocliranton, irho haa been on trial

or several daya for complicity in tbe
lochranton arson caaes of 1883-4, waa

practically acquitted to-day through the
tailors of the jury to agree. Martin wag
tried and convlcledat the November term,
bnt was panted a new trial with the re- _

salt above named.

A THHII.MXO INC'IOKNT. A,
rerrilloKoahofn HuuHwity Train.llalhllugt ]

WrflBkad bf Filing Timber*.

Masudrts, Micii., Feb. 17..Lut eveninga copper train at thirty can, on the
Dnluth A Lake Shore road, got beyond
sontroi of the men at the Princeton mine, wi
live miles absve this city, and came jQ
Lhundering down the heavy grade at the
rate of over a mile a minute. ^
The shrieks of the locomotive whistle

aused thousands to ruth out of doom, all :
mowing well what was the trouble. ha
In fonr minutes after the engineer blew pU

he ilrst danger whistle that his train was wa
-mining away, live miles above, and that
he main track muat^be left clear,for him "

o make the run through the city or go "io
r .1. t-' tu..

UtU unkD uupciiui| iuo wmu vnuiu uui

hundering down through the yards. The l,
>i(i mognl engine kept up i'e shrieks, and
he rush of the cm shook the earth, while

,
he train seemed a ahoet ol tlame from fire '

reused bj the friction of the emoting ®d
irakes. "><
Nine car* of heavy Umber were in the Vh

rain, and itt the third crowing the tim- p'»
>era began to fir. They ehot through the J"»
lir in all directions. Three cara held to hai
he engine and dragged a fourth with tim- *{"
(eracaught muler the wheels. The en- °'l
line atopped within 200 feet of the sharp 3
urve. which would surely have thrown it Ooi
uto the lake. For three blocks timbers <1
jid car trucks and cara are scattered, and
wo streets are blockaded. "»
The engineer and fireman stuck to their Phi

>03ts. One brakeman jumped in the
iark, not knowing he wao in the city, eo
wift was the rush of the train. He was
aved by being thrown into an immense "

uow driit. The conductor and other >
irakeman cut loose the caboose and es- y°'
aped. It waa marvelous that the only »

jm uf life waa Governor Swiueford's great ">*

(ewfonndland dog, which was killed by <°y
ne of the flying timbers. f mil

l-OMI'KLl.Kl) TO SAW WOOD. SOD
fini

lu« Kzplanatton ol Ueml Hull'* AtmulC on ...

lilt P«llow 1'rUoaara, j
Sr. Paul, Feb. 17..Deaf Bull, a eub- con

hief and medicine man among the Grow "

ndiant, who was captured with seven be
there by General Ruger last fall, made J
n attack on two of his companions yes- '

arday that may prove fatal.
The eight captive bravee occupied a ,,

>rge room In the military priaon at Fort ,,,h
neiling. Deal Bull got bold of a big rl
nife and made an onslaught on the en[reparty. The Indians let out wild yells oi
bat aroused the entire garrison. The 5?'
sntinels about the prison gave the alarm £
nd a detachment was sent insido.
Deal Ball hud by tills tunJ caught two 7'

I the bravee,Ora«y Head and Man-Who- f,
.ooks-Wlth-HitKiir«, and laid open tbelr
broata and stabbod them in the arms and
idee. When the soldiers got inside, he
lade a break at them and was felled with P~
be bntt of a musket. Be got up and "

omped on Corporal Holly, but was *j"nocked down and overpowered, not, fl",
lowever, nntil he had slashed hia knife !r®
nto hie own throat, cutting n serious
round. 3°Deaf Bull was handcuffed, but even
lien he uiade each a fight that he broke K

lis own right arm just below the elbow, u,
n this condition he was ctifined to one Tr,
ide of his stone prison. Three Indians "

itsidea the two above named got some r~
mall cats from the red man's knife, aa he JJS
rent on his wild chase before the do- J{~
achment got in. Urasy HoadandManVbo-Looks-Wlth-His-fcars may die from J*?®he wounds received. '

Since winter come on, the braves are

;iven regular army rations daily and spend ri"
heir time shoveling enow and sawing '°J
rood, being closely guarded all the time.
)eaf Bull haa been the only troublesome ?"
uember of the gang. He haa been sullen
ver since his capture and two or three
imea rebelled when forced to saw wood. ^ t

ltKVIKW OF TltA.UK. j1"Int
I. a, Dan & Co.'b Weekly Ileport.Very

I.tttle ChntiRO Noted. j
New York, Feb. 17..K. Q. Dun & Go. oi

a their weekly review of trade will say: or<j
t cannot be Bald that business haa
hanged for better or worse during the tioi
last week. The causes of recent dullness um
ind of depression in markets become int

1_ ... ...

UUin bIDDIIJ TlOiUIC , DD1SIO nOMUOI| flllT pok

onged strikes nod reaction {ram last rig!
'eiu's over-hopefalnoes being prominent, lari
The effects of speculation based on hopes inn
if foreign war, are made plain by prelimnaryaccounts of January exports show- Rei
ng a lose ol $0,400,000 In breaustnffa, ont
4,800,000 in cotton, $1,300,000 in provls- 1
one, and $#00,000 in oil, compared with the
iannary 18»7. But improvement is ex- nol
>ected to appear in minor items, and par- 1
lat returns (or Febmary show a better to I
oovement. The markets continue nau- it,
illy stagnant, and prices vary bat little bai
m the whole. 1
The general average of commodities la fail

ess than an eighth of one per cent lower not
han January 1st, or higher than Febrn- asi
,ry 1st, the natural advance of the season thii
n some products being balanced by lower
irices in most of the commercial staples.
The recent increase in confluence in Th<

es has been lost and coffee options are
iressed for eile. j
The dry goods market shows great .,trength in cottons, though pricsa In many alcl

laalitlea are already high enough for one the
unt farther advance In raw cotton; there Mo
a talk of farther advances. The demand ml
or woolens continues moderate, though
letter than it was, and wool is Arm, bat
lujers are nnuaaally cautious. pui
The consumption of pig iron last year ezr

ixceeded 0,800,000 tons, and of all iron, v,in
lomestic and foreign, over 8,100,000 tons. ,

!tat the shrinkage of 20,000 tons weekly le,:
n the production barely keeps prices the
iteady, and in bar iron a cat by a large bet
ratorn establishment tttlccla the shrink- ,hl
ige in demand. Prices are now $1 SO
owerthana year ago for pig, $0 for bar, ml1
id to $7 lor plates, and $7 tor rails. Added mo
a the light demand as a cause of weak- 1
less there is the statemsnt that the com- ,v.
nittee'a tariff bill will reduce duties on
>re to SO cents, on pig to $4 50, and on rails hx
Of11. L«l
At St. Louie, Kansaa City and some the

>ther Western towna low ratee have c«n«- h .

.(1 a considerable Incretao in bnalneee
kctivity. but »t inoet points trade la rejortedqnlet or dull, with unfavorable
feather and impracticable road), com- '
nonly assigned aa the came throughont tio:
he Weet and Sonthwest. In Honthoaatern vej
itntea bntineaa open] with bright proa,
jcuta.
The buslneaa failures during tbe lait

Htven data number lor the United 8titee "
oa; lor Canada 37; total 273, aa compared
ulth 2Si» laat week and %7 lor the correalondlngweek laat year.

Ital<l«d m Chlnew Luttiry, Of
Bam Fraxcisoo, Feb. 17..The police J®

peaterday raided what la known aa the v,
American Lottery Company, bnt which ia mi
jondnuled by the Ohlneee. The entire ev

rrating lorce of the oompany waa aecorThecompany la ntlmated to be
worth <rom $100,000 to $600,000, and doea
huaineee eetimated at lrom $10,000 to la

[20,000.
ti|
er1

A Win Hardmr Uuiid, th
Dkijb Lodoi, Moot., Feb. 17..Martin

L. Scott fu hanged here to-day for the
murder o( hla wile at (iranite, on the 0f
10th o( laat November, In a fit ol dranken wi

[ealoney. He waa reaigned to hla lita. di
Hla laat worda were, "Jeeua have mercy th
on my. aool." The drop fell at 11:3d. ac

WITHIN ONE WEEK
BE GilEAT UTIUKB WILL END.

Lean President Corbln, of the Heading
load, Saja 10 to the Oongr«Mlonal Inveattenting Uuiuniltt««-A Racy Kx»

nuiloatlou.Mr. Coibla'e Temper.

PuiLAOKLriiiA, Feb. 1"..While on the
tness stand before the Oongrenionai
vestlgating Committee thlj afternoon,
r. Austin Corbln was asked by a memrol the committee whether or not the
>ort waa trne that the miners' strike
d been declared off. Mr. Oorbin reedthat he did not know whether there
a any troth in the statement or not, bnt
d that he had information in his possesnwhich justified him in expressing the
lief that the miners' strikes in both the
high and Pclmylkill regions would be
led within a week.
£r. Bweigwt, in bis examination detailatlength the circumstanced leading to
strike of the railroad men in Philadeliaprior to tho miners' strike, tie
n*a/I Too /Intiill ami Nknolrat* tka

ding spirits of Ike labor organization,
1 broken their agreements several times
1 admitted that he had violated his part
,he contract in discharging the leader;,
'iia committee then recalled President
rbin. His attention waa called to the
ulrement ot the charter of the Ktading
droad Company which required thst
President should reside in Philadeln.Mr. Corbin said:
X live here."
Where else?" was asked.
I have residences in New York, New
mpsbiro and Long Island, as well."
It. Anderson."Where do you have
ir washing done?"
Ir. Corbin (indignantly)."I think
t it il deviliah impertinent to go .into
personal affairs."
Jropping this line of inquiry, the comteeHonght to obtain from Mr. Corbin
settling of the history of the former
uicial difficulties of the Heading RaildCompany.
ie said that the last dividend of the
apany was paid in 1870.
And," said Chairman Tillman, "it will
a cold day when it pays another."
Ir. Corbin objected to this sort of inry,claiming that the committee had
power to go into possibilities of the fuB.
I supposed," said Mr. Corbin testily,
at this was a fair investigation. I did
think you came horo to personally

ise everybody connected with the
iding Railroad Company and to call
m thieves and robbers."
'be Chairman."I don't do that; 1 am
:entloman and can answer for what I
or do."
Well," said Mr. Corbin, "I will answer
h questions to Unpeople who own the
iding Hatlroad company and net to tbe
)lic, who have no bneinoss and no inatin it." He absolutely denied any
iwledge whatever o! any combination
v existing or that ever did exist to limit
output of coal and to keep up prices,
denied the right of the committee to
Into the roans private Duewess. He
Jloed to eay how the company could
along without its coal busineag.
Liter a long eeriee o( interrogatories
. Tillman drew from the witness the
lement that interest charges aud other
ad charges ol the company amounted to
million dollars a year, and Mr. Oorbln
led in reply to further questioning
it without the coal trade the company
lid earn its fixed charge, which were
ir $7,000,000.
Bat do you expect," was asked, "to
ke more than ten million dollars with
ir miners out?"
Jr. Oorbin."No; but our miners will
hack, and if your committeo will stay
:e ten days it will find tbem all at work
iln."
udge Ohipman naid: "Mr. Oorbin, it
he belief among the coal miners, and
i been stated publicly, that it is to the
erest ol your company to have a strike
ibis time; that it may be of advantage
the company to have a strike in view
the company'e financial condition, in
ler to offer that a* an excuse for it."
dr. Oorbin denied absolutely that there
s any foundation for such an assumpqand added: "I wiah the committee to
ierstand that I am ready to Inrnish any
Drmatlon that I can in reason bo exitedto, but I don't acknowledge the
tit of the public to know the pertlcuiof the fina clal condition of the Kead:Company."
I think now," said Mr. Oorbin, "the
ulinc ttailroad Company has passed
of ita muddy state and will stay out."

dr. Tillman."A former President of
road who testified this morning, did
think so."

Ir. Oorbin."Well, I do, and I ought
enow. I have a good deal of stock in
and I believe in it or I would not
re it."
Ir. Oorbin wag dismissed after having
ed to get an answer as to whether or
tbe Chairman was correctly reported
laying that the Beading oflicerswera
eves and robbers.

encouraoIno news.
i Strike III tlifl He lull 1 kill tUglon to Com*

to mi End.
'miiADiiiPUiA, Pa., Feb. 17..Kvery inalionpoints to a resumption of work In
mines of the Schnylklll region by

nday morning next. Master Work'
n Lewis, of the Miners' National Dist135, was in this city to-day for the
pose of bringing to a climax the views
iressed in the correspondence between
iself and President Oorbin, It is
rned upon unquestionable authority
ta conditional agreement was made
ween Mr. Lewis and President Oorbin
I atternoon which provides that tho
lers shall return to work by Monday
rning next.
'he only condition in tho agreement is
,t Mr. Lewis shall submit it to tbe Joint
Bcntive Board of the Mlnere' anil
jorere' Amalgamated Association and
Knighla ol I.abor for their approval
ore Itaball beoome operative.*

terrible llemlta of the Ktrlka.
lHENANDOin,Pi., Feb. 17..Thedeatitudamong the minora that la being (loopedhere la terrible and ancb that it
mot be longer hidden. One familyned Fogel waa foand Unlay to bave
nally been without food for t*o daya1 the children were ao weak from faating
it when relief came it bad to be apar[lygiven to avoid killing them. There
re nine in the family. A Pardee 4 Co.,Hizelton, have begun ejectment anita
ilnit nnmerona striking tenanla. Prelinarynoticea have been leaned and
ill of ejectment are to be aerved toirrow.The tenanta will enjoin the
Iction and carry the cum to the conrta.
Mr. fowdarly Knows Nothing of It.

ScsunoR, Pa., Feb. 17..The following
the reply of Ur. Powderly to a reportaqeeetlon concerning the report that
e etrike had been declared off:
"Mr. Haya called on me yeeterday afrnoonfor the pnrpoee of diacnaalng aev
>1 mattere in connection with the affaire
the order. The Reading atrlke

a the aubject of a great deal of
icoaalon between na bnt nothing
at the pnblfo la not already
qtulnted with came up. While talking

with Hays Iut nisht a messenger bronitl
at Megrarn to him, in which Mr. Lewi
the National Master Workman of Diatrii
Assembly No. 135, stated that he wool
call on him at 9:30. I do not know whi
his mission was with Mr. Hays, lor I wi
not present when he disclosed it to hln
but it was in relation to the strike of th
miners along the Reading system. Th
ordering of the strike was not discoased

THE UEA.UINU HTUIKK OVKR.
The Kaadlof Miner. Will Uo to Work Hod
day-Other Minora Urged to gUkod Firm.
Pomvilli, Pa., Feb. 17..The lollowini

was signed at 11:30 o'clock to-night:
Pottsvillk, Pa., Feb, 17, 1888.

7b the fimptota qf the Philadelphia«(- Heading Ooa
and Iron Company;
Yon are hereby notified to resnmi

work on Monday morning, February
20, as per letter of Austin Cor
bio, Kjq, of the 17th inst
which is accepted as the baaia of settle
menb The above does not include ani
company bat the Philadelphia A Heading
Ooal and Iron Company as they aio the
only onee to agree to the terms of settle'
ment, hence we would urge npon the minerso[ the Lehigh region, including the
Panther Greek valley, the necessity ol
maintaining s firm stand nntil those companiesare willing to snbmit the questions
involved to a conference with the assurancethat no victimizing will take place
after starting the mines.
Workingmen everywhere, we appeal to

you to redouble your efforts in behalf of
our Lehigh brethren. Send aid to that
region to D. M. Evans, Freeland, Pa., or
John Meighan, Freeland, Pa.

[Signed] W. T. Lbivis,
ifuflter IVorfcirran

National District AutmUi/136.
What Cliftlriiii.ii L» Think".

Pottsvillb, Pa., Feb. 17..Chairman
Lee says a meeting of the Reading RailroadersConvention will be held in this
city on Sunday, and that unless the railroadcompany comes to terms with the
men the railroad strike will be prosecuted
more vigorously then ever.

The I'alulere Mitr Strike.
PiiTjBUBan, Pa,, Feb. 17..The journeymenpsinters of Pittsburgh and Allegheny

have made a demand (or 13 a day and
nine hours work. If it is not grsnted beforeMarch 1 there will be a strike.

SUIll'HIHKD THKM.
O'Urlen'e Speech i. DlMpiiulnloivnt to the

Urlllili Stateamea.
London, Feb. 17..Mr. William

O'Brien's speech in the House of Commonslast night, his first Parliamentary
utterances since his releasefrom Tullamore
jail, was, In view oi the circumstances,
one of the most remarkable speeches that
has been delivered in the Home for many
years, and commanded the closest attentionof all present
From the moment it became known,

through Mr. O'Brlen'e adjournment of the
debate on Wednesday night, that he
would participate In the dlscnseion of the
address on the following night, men of all
parties, even bis own, began epecnlating
upon the degree of invective in which he
....U I. UVia
WUUIU 1UUUIKD IU Uis U)J1U1UU
of Mr. Ballour and his methods of adminiaterins; tho Coercion act.
To the surprise ol all, however, and to

the manifest relief of Mr. Balfour, he addressedthe House in a spirit of moderationand the Government in a epirit ol
magnanimity that was more effective than
the most violent denunciation could have
been. He completely disarmed the men
who had prepared speeches based npon
the assumption that he would denounce
everybody connected with his arrest, trial
or Incarceration. It is trne that Mr.
O'Brien handled the Governments Irish
policy without gloves, and mado statementsconcerning its failure to Impair the
work of the National league and the operationof the plan of campaign which
Mr, Ballour, who will apeak in reply this
evening will find it hard to controvert,
bat the general tone of the speech was so
moderate as to elicit from several Liberal
members expressions of wonder at the
forbearance he showed.
In the Honse cf Lords to-day Lord

Salisbury promised to submit the fisheriestreaty jast signed at Washington to
Parliament as soon as the Government receivesit.
In the Commons this evening, Balfour,

Cbiel Secretary for Ireland resumod the
debate on the address in reply to the
CJneen's spoech. He commented upon
tno vehement character of O'Brien's atattacklast evening. Mr. Gladstone followedMr. Balfour. He said he found
little in the Chief Secretary's speech that
tended to assist them in getting at the
trnth of the qneetion before the Honse.
Mr. Gladstone declined as authentic the

Government statistics of crime under the
coercion aot ontil the cMea cited were
thoroughly InveelixRted. Only the cue
given in detail hail met with a point blank
contradiction. 8ui>poso the government
had a momentary appearance ol success,
were they going to forever legislate on the
same line? He had never heard the ministersexpress confidence in their ability
to make a permanent realstanco to the
policy of Home Rnle. [Parnollitecheers.]While Gladstone wan reading he turned
to Sir Wm. Vernon Harcanrt for Resistance,alter which he said to the House:
This, I regret to aay, is not the only
point in which I begin to find that warningbaa been given to me. I am not so
young as I was." At the end of the
touching allusion, sy'mpstbetic cheers
burst forth on both aides of the Honse.
Gladstone's speech is considered one of
the finest efforts of his parliamentary life,

NASHY ItUHIKD.
The Funeritl of a Fnuieua HuiuorUt unci

folUtvnl
Toj.HDD, Feb. 17..The funoral of the

late D. R. Locke took place this afternoon,
the services being held at the residence.
The religions exercises were conducted
by Rev. Robert McCJun«, congregational
minister of Ironton. The body wai
placed in a vault at Woodlawn cemetery.
An enorinoua throng of citizens was in
attendance, including a large number ol
noted persons from other places, among
whom was ex-President Hayes.

A Hotel Keeper Frosan to Death.
Erik, Feb. 7..George W. Danoe, i

prominent notei proprietor living It
Union City, waa frcien to death last
night Ur. Danoe waa arranging h
move to Kipiey, N. Y., to open
new hotel. While returning to hii
home he clipped over a bank, receivini
anch Injuries aa prevented him from be
inn able to save himeelf, and, being in
secluded spot waa unable to getasalstance
The surroundings allowed that he madt
a heroic effort to fight off his liorrlbli
late.

WUoonilD U. A. K. Men.

MiLWAtSKM, Feb. 1"..A. G. Weiesert
ol thla city, waa to-day elected Grand Com
mender by the State G. A. B, encamp
ment. It waa decided to make a pilgrim
ace to Gettysburg and dedicate tbi
Wisconsin monuments, which will sooi
be placed In poeltlon, on the 30tb o! June

A Tliflktr* Burned.
Phovidkxci, R. L, Feb. 18..2 a. m.TbeTheatre Combine waa bnraed earl;

this morning, together with a lot o( prop
ertiee and dreeses. Several adjacenbonding were damaged. The total lot
ji #*>,000.

5 SOPHOMORES WIN
jJ IN AN EXCITING CANK HUSH

18
1, llatwian tha Fraihman and the Bophoiuorea
® at tha Washington and Jefferion Coli'ce.

1° A Hough and Tumble Sport In Which
Klval OlaM«i Show Their Metal*

Special Dispatch to the InteUigcncer.
Washington, Pa., Feb. 17..Tbe

B great««t cine nuh in til the hiatory of
Washington and Jefferson College took

t place on the gymnasium grounds. For
weeks the storm has been brewing and

) the rivalry between the aophotnore and
r freshman classes has amounted almost to
' hilarity. Last week the President of the
! sophomore class received a communlcaptlon from ths freshmen, stating that they
had purchased class canes and it was their
intention to carry them. In response sent
them a dellance to appear in a body at
any time with canes. This the freshmen
declined to do, bnt gave notice that they
would be

ON TUS OVMNA8IUM (UOUNDH

this afternoon to contest for a single large
cane. The conditions were accepted as
follows: One large cane to be usjd in the
rush and to be held by the freshmen;
time of straggle 12} minutes; the victors
to bo the class having the most hands on
ths cane at the finish.
The ireshmen procured the cane and

entrusted it to a member of their class for
safe keeping, bnt last night the cane wu
stolen, supposedly by the sophomores.
This increased the animosity between the
classes. To-day at 3 r. u. both classes appearedprepared for the contest

Tax BATTLE COMUBNCJH.
The freshmen were formed in an oblong

circle with the cane at the farther end
from the opposing class held by six of
their largest and strongest men. Facing
them stood the sophs, with their fortyfivemen massed in a wedge-shape
phalanx. At the fire started the wedge,
moving at a double quick, every one pushingtoward the vortex. When the crash
came the irresistible force of the "Spartan"wedge was apparent. For 12) minutesthere waged a stubborn fight. Hepeatedlythe cane was won and lost. On
the ground rolled freebmen and nophomores;hats, shirts and coats were beaten
into the mud and still the fight went on.
At last, above the din the pistol shot rang
out and the judges began to count the
hands on the cane.

'BOraOUOBKS WIN.
"Ten hands for the freshmen and ten

hands for the sophomores," called the
referee.
"Hold on," said Acheson, of the sophomores,"please count me in," and right

out of the centre he roBe with both hands
on the cane, and then the shouts and
clamor of 70 made a din that beggars all
description. Oheer after cheer reat the
air and above all waved the captured one,
draped with the carmine and cream of the
nnhnmnrad

To-night a large banquet wna held at
the Foltoo House in celebration of the
victory.

A UUNl'OWDBH PLOT.
AiUmyt ill Ulow Up the ttatUUnc uC an

Irlah Pullca la.paetor.
Dubuk, Feb. 17..A packet containing

gunpowder, to which was attached a

leader, was thrown into the house ol
Police Inspector Kelly at Skilbereen. An
explosion followed, wrecking the furnture
and filling the house with choking fnmes,
from which the inmate barely eecapsd
with their* lives. The windows in the
house ol Mr. McKay, the Crown Solicitor
ol county Donegal, were amaahed by unknownpersona Wednesday. Mr. McKaywaa in Talcaragh at the time ol the
outrage, proaecntlng a case against Father
Stephens, who waa convicted ol inciting
tenanta not to pay rent.

Denial Uy Blaiuarck'* Orfuu.
Bbuk, Feb. 17..The North German

Outelle (Prince Bismarck's organ) denies
the statement made by the Frtminige yesterdaythat a bill will he introduced in the
Uoichatag providing lor the appointment
of a representative ol the Grown Prince
in the event oi bis being summoned lo
act as Regent.

The Rootob Pilgrim* at Hume.
KoMK,Feb. 17..The Pope to-day gavo

audience to the Scotch pilgrims. Tho
delegation was headed by tho Archbishop
of Bt. Andrews and Edinburgh, the Archbishopof Glasgow and the Marqnis of
Bute.

Condition of the Crown I'rtace.
San Rmio, Feb. 17..The Crown Prince

of Germany had a good night, lie la free
from headache or (ever, lie will rise today,but will remain in the house.

Kuiperor William In Tear*.
Berlin. Feb. 17..Tho Esnneror is said

to 1)0 in a very leeble condition. He ia
almost constantly in tears, owing to unfavorablenewa regarding the Crown
Prince. Tbe Empress ia also deeply affected.

Vorty Hariona Killed,
Mumcu, Feb. 17..An explosion uliich

occured in the Kreugraben coal mine, ,,
near Kaisersiantern, Bavaria, killed forty
persona. Thirty-six men were rercueii.

ratal Acclilaut lu Wain.

Ijondon, Feb, 17..Five men have been
killed by tbe falling of a bridge in quarryinOarnalvonnblre, Wales.

;nin^u'.e Piiicr.
Mlsa Annie Pixley will appear at the

Opera Hoste Monday night in hot new

play, "The Deacon's Daughter." Mini
Pixley hu what few acreeses on the
American stage possess: A keenappreciaItion of humor and natural wit, and tin*
power to give to them an expression which
is fascinating. She can be fnnny without
resorting to coarse methods, and can createa langh without encroaching upon tbo
field of endeavor, which ia tbeeepeclal1 province of the clown. Bhe baa lost none
of those beauties of face and figure which

t have so often been extolled heretofore,
. Bnd ber natnral advantagee are heightenedand displayed at their beat by tbe rich
' and tasteful costnmea which eho wear*.
' Her iliOMC".sue muti a number o(
I changes d tiring the action of the piece.
'

are bewildering lo deeign anil dazzling in
1 their brilliancy, and utterly beyond tl>»
comprehension and descriptive powers ol1 the storage man.

1h« Verdict Uiinulmou*.
W.D. Bolt, Druggist, Bippoa, Ind., teaUfies: "I can recommend Klectric Bitters

, as the -very beet remedy. Every bottle
. sold lias given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles and was cnred ofRheumatism ol 10 years' standing" Abra'ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af9firms: "The best selling medicine I have1 ever handled In my 20 years' experience,is Electric Bitters." Thousands oi othershave added their testimony, so that theverdict Is unanimous that Electric Bitters

. do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneysor Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at' Logan& Oo.'s drag store.
m

t (J*rp0t fUmnanU>%
s few left, about one-hal! former price, SI

btoxi & Thomas'.


